
Usarl^ Broken Down in Healtii.Dr.
Greene's Nervura Saved Him.

Spring Is the Best Time of Year to Get Well.
Everybody Needs Now This Grandest of
Spring Medicines, Dr. Greene's Nervura
Blood and Nerve Remedy.

rjgmr y
Senator Charms 1

Spring la (ho bast time to rrct well. Peopleneed a spring medicine to purify the blood
and strengthen the nerves. The best springincdiclno the world lias ever known is l)r.
Greene's Ncrvura blood end nervo remedy,it i.- the people's great rcmcdv, the sure. e:iro
on widen the |ieople know they can always
<i ijicnd to get back their iost health, lira mcul-
<Ino which makes the sick well, and keeps the
s\ tcin in sound mid perfect strength and
vigor. It i.« the rcmcdv above all others totake now, for thousands upon thousands of
people always nso it during the spring months
to get their systems in perfect condition, and
pure blood, strong nerves and robust mid
vigorous health ill all eases follow its use.

lion. r. W. Wheeler of Irashnrgh, Vt.,widely known and highly honored, who has
ti rn Ucpresontativa in tfic Vermont legisla¬ture, Senator, and for 10 years Treasurer of
Iraslttirgh, pays the, highest tribute to thewonderful curative powers of Dr. Greene'sNcrvura. He says- .. 1 have been for shouteight years in a condition which seemed to meto be approaching nervous breaking down, or

A CITY (W THE DEAD.
-

PERE LA CHAISE, THE GREAT ANU
BEAUTIFUL CEMETERY OF PARIS.

it Contains on,otto Maiisol«uuia und Mon¬
uments.The Last Iti-stlng I'lace of Mauj
Whose Names I.Ivo In History A Hat-
tlHiultl In Hie Iliiys of tlie Coiuuiuue.
Pore la ('liaise, so called uftcr Louis

XlV's confessor, who bud Iiis rcsidonct
on flic hill long ago, cavern I Oft 1-2 acres
and is laid out, lilvo a miniature city,in nearly lüo streets or avenues and lit¬
tle paths. Bordering theso arc 00,001
mausoleums and monuments uf nverj
description, from the most luiiguificent
tombs to the must unpretending urns.
Each little bouse bus its family name
above the door, and few are ever with¬
out some fresh tokensmf loving reinem-
brimco.

Tlio French may not be a deeply re¬
ligious nutioti, but they certainly do not
lack personal affection and respect, and
this is strikingly flliown in their devo¬
tion to the memory of thoirdeitd. Orna¬
mental wrcatlis made of beads or tin,
black, white and colored, many of them
with appropriate^liiottoes, were piled ot
hung upon the fflminnicnts.

Kntcring one of the main streets and
walking up the hill, we were soon in n
labyrinth of tombs. Inside of one little
house, which had;iglass door, there was
ti shelf built of marble, upon which
stood a framed photograph of a man.
On each side were vases filled with
w hito lilacs, and midcriieatii was stretch¬
ed u white ribbon, and letters in gold
npoii it told that this was an offering
from Iiis sorrowful schoolmates. Tino
columns rising from '

one pedestal and
resembling some fragment of a Roman
ruin stood to commemorate three broth¬
ers who hud wished to he laid together.
Many monument.-', were like obelisks 01
in other Egyptian forms, showing tin
influence upon the fashion of Iho timi
of Napoleon's eastern campaign. Osu
largo column with a broken shaft stood
alone- in an open space upon u raised
platform and attracted our atfontion i in-
citt-c of tlie great number of wreaths
und flowers piled high upon it. This
w::- u nioumiieiii to those whose burini
phtCCH were unknown, whose deaths
were shrouded in mystery, and whose
mourners conic hero to pray and weep.
An wo looked a poor woman with u
child hy one hand added her little spray
of chrysanthemums to the gay but pa¬
thetic heap. Soon familiar and world
famous naiiios began to claim our inter¬
est. Hero lay Molicro and fnrthcr mi
Alt'nd do Mussel, the great poets.
Chopin's last resting place marked by a

beautiful flgnro. Lafontaine, with a

little appropriately crowning his
Kcpulcher.for who can mention him
Without thinking of the, sly puss that
got fhocrbiy's dinner?.Balzac, die nov¬

elist; Ohcrrtbiiiij the composer, and
many ther famous painters, authors
und musiciaii& Then tlio, brn\"o jn« n

iVii.i.Ano WiiF.f.i.r.n.
nervous prostration. I used to be al>lc to
work night slid duy almost, l>ut t'onud my
strength began tobe le.-s. 1 heeded the note
of alarm and tried to ünd re-inforcement in
Dr. Greene's Ncrvura. Before L began to take
Dr. Greene's Ncrvura blood ami nerve remedy,I had tt very had headache twice a week, which
n il mo up entirely, so that 1 could nut work
at all, but since 1 began the use of the Ncrvura,
I have not hid them nt all. If I felt them
conduit on, a dose of l»r. Greene's Ncrvura
drove them entirely away. I think it has
been very lieneliciul to me in my nervous con¬
dition. That sore feeling which I hud in myhead fwhich always eainc on by overwork
and prostrated me) has not np|>carc'd at all
since I took Pr. Greene's Ncrvura blood and
nerve remedy." Get Dr. Greene's Ncrvura
now, and use it this spring. Dr. Greene's
Catliartic Pills are the most perfect pills fo:-
biliousness and constipation. Little, sugar-
coated ami sure. Dr. Greene, 8» West Hth
St.. New York City, the most successful puy-
sieinn in curing diseases, can be consulted free,
in person or by letter.

vrnu rougat tor irranet.Marshal Ney,Napoleon's rigid band man, who Hos in
;i little inclosed lot tilled with shrubs
ami flowers, but with no monument, for
when he died his enemies were in power
and would allow none to lie erected, and
now its absence ami Hie simple grave
speak mom eloquently than could the
finest tomb.

Near by lies poor Villenenve, who
lost at Trafulgar ami in consequence oi
Napoleon's displeasure received such n
harsh repnlae when ho returned ti> Paris
that he ran a m edle through his broken
heart. Just across the way from him is
Pnrinouticr, the agriculturist. He was
the man wlio with the utmost ditllenltyconvinced Ihe dainty French that the
potato was worth cultivating and eat¬
ing. They say that Mario Antoinette
helped him to attain this end by wear¬
ing potato blossoms with Int beautiful
ball gowns. However true this may be,
certain it is th it the vegetable is planted
every year urottud I he good man's tomb.
There is one tomb which every one is
sure to visit at Pere la Chaise, und tins
is the grave of Abelard and llcloise, the
grave that has been the subject of su
many songs and verses, and where lov¬
ers come to plight t heir vows and pledgetheir faithfulness. Very romantic it
must be, too, on a moonlight evening,with the pule rays falling on the stone
Qgurcs lying peacefully sido by side,
with folded hands, under the canopy of
early Gothic, style, with queer gargoyles
at each corner. The story of the lovers
is well known. They had many i via Is
and tribulations, hut at last they vest
together, according to Heloisc's last
wish that she might be reunited tohcr
idol. Through the tombs ami trees we
went higher and higher, until wc came
out upon a wide terrace and Paris burst
upon our view. Paris, sparkling in the
sunlight, spread before us in a glittering
panorama, nn immense expanse of white
buildings with domes, towers, spin s
and bridges, and the Eiffel tower risinglike a gaunt skeleton amid the feast of
beautiful urehitcctnre. No wonder that
the mutineers of tho commune appreci¬ated the fluo advantages of position af¬
forded by Pere la (.'liaise. Here they in¬
trenched themselves and transformed
tho quiet cemetery into a noisy camp.Here they met the tiro from the govern-
men! positions, until finally they were
overpowered by troops which scaled tin:
heights, and the terrible slaughter took
place when thousands of tho communists
fell among tho sepnlclicrs. .Some poorwretches tried to bide in the tombs, and
tho merciless soldiers closed them upfast, so that to this day skeletons of I heir
victims nro found in their ghastly pris¬ons..Paris Cor. New York Observer._ft_

,Tiial llctwecn Cities.
14Perhaps von are not aware," said

the placid gentleman with the white
tie, 'thai Philadelphia erected more
buildings last year than Chicago?"'.'Dormitories?" asked tlto fat gentle-
.nan with the large diamond uiid tho

A TEN CENT WORLD.
HOW A JERSEYMAN EXPLAINED

IDEAS OF THIS GLOBE.
HIS

Ho Mail« n Cilobn by Mcltliiii u silver
lliin«' mi.I Thou ivi It Cooled Showed
Uow the Kurth, Which Was Once a

Molten .Mass, (lot ltx Mouutnlim uuil Sem>
"If any one doubts that tho earth Was

once a molten muss and that its moun¬
tain chains, its great tablelands and tho
recesses for the sens were the results of
tho cooling and settling of tho surface
and then its shriveling to lit the ever
shrinking center, let him see a world
made," said the observant Jerseymau.
"That sounds simple," said one of

his hearers, "but I haven't noticed that
there were any worlds being made just
now upon which progress was any foster
thou right here, and I can't say that I
have observed much change in this old
globe since 1 began to watch it."

"I have made mauyglobes,"declared
the Jerseymau. "not merely insensate
things to represent what we know of the
natural and political divisions of tho
earth, but miniature worlds of the daysof chaos, with every particle in them
aglow with beut aud till in motion.
And then 1 have watched them become
cold, immobile and dead, with black-
ned, roughened surfaces, und it requir¬ed no groat stretch of imagination to

feel that within the few moments which
the whole operation required one hud
bridged over millions of years in tin-
history of it planet and seen it pass
through every stage of its existence,
from that of a light giving body to that n,,<] "ixU if ;l strong mugiiityi
of our own dead and desolate moon. "There is a skimmer ol watt
Como with me," ho continued, "and 1
will show you the history of our world
since it tirst took form."

With rliat he led his little nudieuce to

agitation was so great Unit tue rest ot
the oxide would break and disclose tho
dazzling metal beneath.

All know the beauty of quicksilver,and many have seen tho glow of melted
lead or till or tho red glare of iron as it
was poured in tho foundry or furnace,
but none of diese compares with the
beauty of molten silver. Melted goldhas :i beauty of its own, but not like
that of silver. The light Which comes
from the melted silver seems as brilliant
us that from an are electric light, but
not dazzling; it is white, with a tingeof heavenly violet, and the swirling
metal seems translucent like a pearl of
tho finest water.
"Now we will let it cool," said the

Jerseymau, removing the blowpipe from
his lips and letting his inflated cheeks
resume their natural condition. Tho
charcoal was placed on the beuch. Soon
the agitation of tho surface of tho tinyglobe of silver ceased, and tho quiescence
of the dull outer coating showed that :i
skin of metal had cooled and set in
place.
"Mow watch ho mountains and val¬

leys form and see the mighty earth¬
quakes shake tho crust." exclaimed the
Jerseymau, and as he spoke the crust,
which had been smooth and even, began
to wrinkle Sometimes the wrinkles
would form long continuous lines across
half the globe. Then in spots the whole
surface would pucker up and again all
of these would straighten out only to
form new series of puckers ami wrinkles
in other places. It was all over in half
a minute, and the globe was set enough
to drop into a glass of v ater to cool.
"Now look at it.'" said the Jersey-

man. hiiudiug the globe to his visitors
uifviiiK glass.

on it.
caught in the interstices of the rough
eucd surfsice. That i- three or four
times as much water in proportion us
our »arth bason it, so vott have before

a workbench and drew forth iiunl von all t he feat ares of and laud.
of charcoal covered on nil but one side
with plaster of paris, u blowpipe und a

jeweler's soldering lamp.
"I will make the globu of a dime,"he said. And he placed a silver io cent

piece on the charcoal. Then he lit tho
lamp, and with the blowpipe directed
tho flame upon the dime. Soon t lie char¬
coal began to glow and burn away about
iho dime in a broad hollow, and then
tho dime turned first black and then
red, and as it approached a white heal
it drew itself together until presently it
was a globule of molten silver.

If you have never seen such a ball of
glowing, melted silver, you have missed
one of the prettiest of sights. On the
outside there forms It very thin skin of
black oxide, which serves, like a wom¬
an's veil, to heighten the charms be¬
neath it. With the blowpipe still addingbeut to tho globe, the silver became as

liquid as water, and tho gases emitted
by tho heated charcoal made it roll
about in tho hollow as mobile us quick¬
silver, while within the globe the metal
could be seen agitated by intense cur-
rents. These currents changed their di¬
rection us the point of flame from the
blowpipe was moved from point to
point, and every moment the sir-face

mountain und valley."
It was indeed so, and, although the

glass revealed only the more prominentof the features, there was no difficulty
in seeing all the others with the mind's
eve..New York Sun.

brother. Miss
in ii fiftirry.

Doctor.How is your
Cynthia'.'

Aunt Cynthia.He's worse this mom-
ing, doctor.a lot worse.

Doctor.Dili you give him that medi¬
cine as I directed.a tcusiiooufu] everyhour?

Ami! Cynthia.No, doctor. I just
gave him the w hole bottle at once. He
wanted to hurry up and get well, so's
to go to i he pantomime tonight..Strand
Magazine.

Tin-Iii-t system of modern fortificn-
tiou.that is. after the invention of ar-
tillcry.was thai of the bastion or Ital¬
ian system, ii bastion being a militarywork consisting of two faces and Ivo
flank-.

Philadelphia bus just organized a
Rainy Day dub. with Mrs. Helen M.
James as president. A skirt reaching to
the boot tops lias been adopted.
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SHE KNEW HER NAME.
««t It Wmn't Her IMpm Calling-, Onlytlie

Urakeiuan of the Railroad Car.
She occupied tho seat directly in front

of moon 11 Central Railroad of New Jer¬
sey train from New York tho other
night. She was a plump Kit'!, with au¬
burn hair and hazel eyes. Sho was evi¬
dently n girl employed in New York.
perhaps :. typewriter. Her name is
Elizabeth. How do I know'; Well, I
didn't ask her. I never saw her before.
110 one called her by name and she had
nothing about her that served to tell me
that her name is Elizabeth. Yet her
mum' is Elizabeth. ¦

I am not the seventh son of a seventh
son, neither do I possess the power of
second sight. But I found out that tho
name of the plump, rosy cheeked young
miss in the seat ill front of me is Eliza¬
beth. Before we had gone many miles f
out of Jersey City the sand man" be- i
gan to play havoo with Elizabeth, Her 1

eyes became heavy, and every few sec¬
onds her head would drop. Before we E
had crossed Newark bay Elizabeth was 1
sound asleep. The train sped oil, and r
when the speed was slackened the brake I
man opened the, door and shunted: |"Elizabeth! E-lixabcth! 'Liz'beth!"
With tho first word the girl began to 1

move. When the brakemau shouted
."E lizabeth!" the eyes were half open¬
ed, and when he Anally called " 'Liz
l»:h!" sho rubbed her eyes and said. \
" Yes, papa, I'll get up." Through the .

cars ran (be sound of suppressed laugh- t
tor. But the girl had fallen asleep again, t
und when the train stopped and the ¦'

brakemau again called out "Elizabeth! [Elizabeth!" tho plump girl jumped upami said, "All right; ['incoming." tThis was too much for the harebrained
dude across tho aisle, and lie began to b
"Ha, ha!" while the giggling maidens i

several scats in front began to giggle ,;

more furiously. Even tho sedate looking 1

old gentleman seated near by could uotj.suppress a smile. By this time the girl;[was wide awake, ami that sho was con-1
scions of what she bad done was evident u
by the fact that her naturally red checkst
became tedder still, anil 1 even iiuagiucdr
that 1 saw tears in her eyes. 11

That is bow I found out that. hoiw
name is Elizabeth..Gerald Gray ii "

AHentown t 'all. ,it
.'Dul Mrs. Flyhigh send in anything!

for the poor?"
'. Yes, she gave two dozen Japanese

fans.".Chicago Record._
I.KfiA 1. NOTIt'KS.

BY VI ItTUK OK A DEED Of TRUST
dated .lanuary 5th, 18112, and recorded
in the clerk's office Ot the hustings court
lor the city of Ronnoke, Vit., indeed
book No. 74. pane IMIO, executed by C. R.
Wert/, to Clarence M. Clark, where l).\
the hereinafter described property was
conveyed in trust to secure Mrs. l.ydia
S. Taylor a certain bond lor $5,000.00,
and the coupons thereto attached, and
whereas, delimit having been made in
the payment, of said bond and in the pay¬
ment of the coupous due .1 nly 5th, ls'.'ti,
and January 5th, each being for
tin sum of $150.00, ami whereas, the said
Clarence M. Clark having resigned said
trust, and lite undt r signed having been
regularly substituted us trustee in !ii-
plaeo and stead by an order of the hust¬
int; s court for the citvof Ronnoke, Ya.,
entered on February 5th, ISO?, after pro¬
per notice to all parties Interested in the
execution of said trust, the undersign¬ed having been directed to so do by the
beueliciarv in said deed, will at 13 in.,
on MONDAY, Till'. 23NR DAY ()K
MARCH, 1807, at the trout door of the
courthouse in the city of Koatioke, Va.,
sell by public auction to the highest bid¬
der the property described as follows:

Hogilining at a point on tin- east side
of Commerce street 20 feet south of the
intersection of Commerce street with
Salem avenue, thence north sj i ..> de
green east 112 feet to a point, thence
south * l- l degrees east 25 I 'J feet to a
poim. thence south 82 I-2 degrees west
112 feet to Commerce street, thence
with Commerce street north 8 1-1 de¬
grees ivest 25 1-2 feet to the beginning.TERMS.Cash sufficient to pay the
costs of executing this trust, all taxes
that may be due and unpaid: the sum
of $5,:i(HUH) with interest on $150.00, a
part thereof,from July 5th, I80(l,on *1"'".
another part thereof from January 5th.
IS1I7, and on $0,000, the residue thereof
from Janitarv 5th. IS07, till paid.

W. D. WILLIAMSON,2 21-tds Substituted Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE..BY VIRTUE
of I» deed of trust, dated November ¦">,
ls'.iö. and recorded in the .clerk's office of
the hustings court cf the city'of Ronn¬
oke. in deed book ISO, page .!',' in which
C. If Wert/conveyed co the undersignedtin- prnpcrtx hereinafter described, de-
fault having been made in the payment
of the last, three notes secUretl in -aid
deed, and being renn Ired so to do by the
hohler thereof I shall on MONDAY,MARCH 22, 1807, at the front door of
the courthouse in'the city of Ronnoke,Va.. -el! by public auction the lot con¬
veyed in said deed described as follow s;

1legilining at a point on tin- east side of
Commerce street280.5 feel north of Sev-
enth'tlVCIIlie -. w. mr Day street thence
north s:! deurees 20 minutes east 87.1 feet
to a point, thence north I degree I milt
lite east 80.4 feet ton point, thence south
SI! degrees .V.I minute- west 02.8 feet in
Commerce street, thence with same south
7 deurees east 30.0 feet to the beginning.TERMS: Cash sufficient to pav the
costs of executing this trust, including
trustee's commission of 5 per cent, ami
$3011,(14 with Interest on s:!iin front No
veintier 5, 18011, and on $1.10 from April
1st. 180ft, and on $1.24 from June I,
1800, and on $1 \! I from August 1.
1800, subject to a credit oi <!:'..57 a- of
November 1». 1800.

S. 11 A.Ml I.I'! >N GRAVES,2 IS nl Trustee.
BY VIRTUEOF A DEED OF TRUST

executed by .1. Payne Thompson und He¬
len 1). Thompson, hi- wife, to t!eo. C.
Sawyer, trustee for the Atlantic Savingsami I.can Association of Syracuse, N. Y.,
bearing date of April 1 7, 1894, to se¬
cure the sum .it three thousand
one hundred dollars '$3,100), evi¬
denced by certain monthly pay¬
ments :t- set forth in the said deed,
and whereas*default having lieen made for
more than'six months, und having been
required to make sale of property men¬
tioned, the sai.l Geo. C. Sawyer resigned
Us trustee and C. II. Vines wan by order
of the hustings court for the city of Ron-
iinko substituted to the place ami stead
of the said (ieo. C. Sawyer, I will proceed
I . -ell. on the PIT!I DAY OF MARGIT,iSOl, on the nrenuses, at 12 o'clock M..

LEGAL NOTICES.
tliat certain house and lot situated in thecity of Koanoke, described as follows:
Beginning at n point on the east side o(Roauoke street 200 feet north of Wa cut.thence with Koanoke street west 70 de¬

crees 15 minutes enst 50 feet to n point,thence south SJ degrees 45 minutes east170 feet to an alley, thence with satnu
south 70 degrees 15 minutes ivest ü:> feetto ii point, thence uorth 851 degrees 15minutes west 1 To feet to the place of ho-ginning. The balance one under the saiddeed of trust Is $2,4538.66, as of January.27. ls<J7.
TERMS -CASH.

2 llitd. ('. H. VINES, Trustee.¦ ¦winaaaaw
OS- FOR PEAG!

Hon, A, J. Balfour Says That
What the Powers Want.

THE CRETAN QUESTION WAS VKI
FORCIBLY DEBATED IN" THK I
GLISII HOUSE OF COMMON'S Yl
TERDAY.A STRONG SENTIME
DISCLOSED IN FAVOR OF Cl
TAN INI) E I* E X 1) K X C E.'I
RIGHTS OF GREECE CHAMPIt
ED.
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,ftn London, Feb. 22.. in the house of c*HS mons to-ilav, Mr. LnBoucheie, null'"s moved to adjourn with a view of dialn'' sin;; the situation in Crete, und"'b motion was seconded by John I>i 1.the leader of the Irish national party.,,s- Right Hon. A. J. Halfour, llrst lorethe treasury, ami the government leai:. the house, opposed the motion, iIn the course ot his remarks said t

there was absolute unanimity amongpowers to avoid war. When they sthe masters ot the colossal armiesEurope moved with the deepest Ituxijlest, war should be declared, surely it v
tut for authorities upon Internatioaffairs like Mr. LaBo.ichere and Mr. L
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Ion to say that such fears werencccssaj(t ries of '«Ohl Oh.'*)
The united force- were responsible

peace and the naval action which tl
took at Canen yesterday was forced upthem in the interest of peace.'u' Mr. Balfour expressed hope that c1 1 bate on LaBouchere's motion would st

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.The co-part¬nership of Powell & Kennard has this
day been dissolied by mutual consent,Mr. A. J. Kennard purchasing the in¬
terest of Mr. D. B. Powell in the linn.
The business will be continued by A.

.1 Kennard at the old stand. No. 1311
Campbell avenue s. \\\, who assumes all
debts and liabilities of said partnership,and towhom'ull lebtsduothe partnershipshould be paid.
Thanking our friends and the publicfor their liberal patronage, ami wishing

a continuance of the same to'the new
linn.

l> V.. POWELL.
A. .1. KENNARD.

Roanoke, Va.. Kelt. 9th, isy7.

Having purchased the interest of D 1'..
Powell in the firm of Powell & Kennard
I will continue the plumbing, I tinningand stove business at the same place,No. 1510 Campbell avenue, s. w.

A. .1. KENNARD.
BY V1KTUEOF A DEED OF TRUST

from KlisMihetiiS. Funke, /.. T. Obeucbaln
< t als executed tu James 11. II. Figgat,
trustee, on the IDth day of September,1805), which is of record in the county
court clerk's office of Roanoke county,and also of the decree entered by the cir¬
cuit court of Botctourt oh the 2nd day of
June, 181)0, in the case of Reigel, Scott
,v Co. vs. '/.. T. Ohcnchalii, as substituted
trustee in the trust.deed aforesaid. 1 will,
on theOTH DAY OF MARCH. IS'.iT. offer
for --ale l public auction, in front of the
Koanoke cit y court bouse, at. 12m. the fol¬
lowing property, which was conveyed bythe d--e:i of ttu>t aforesaid to-wit: A tract
of land doscrilied as rollows: Beginning
si the northwest corner of Midway and
Vale street-, them e southeast mi degrees
west 120 ieet to a point, thence south s''.
degrees east 120 feet to Midway street,
thence south T degrees west |20 feet to
the lieuiunlmi, and Known as lots s, it and.
in, in section 1(1 ot the lauds of the Mid¬
way l.aml Company, und also the Improved property, beginning at the southwest
corner of Midway street south i degrees
west IrJO feet ton point, thence north s"'>
degrees west 120 feet to an alley, thence
along same . degrees east 80 feet to Vale
street, and along same south 81) 'degrees
east 120 feet to the beginning, belüg lots
bland 14, of section tl.
The above mentioned bus have on themgood . room houses, and will lie sold each

separately, aud also two lots which are
unimproved, ami will also be sold each
separately.
TERMS.-One*fourth of the purchase

money will be leipiired to be paid in cash
mid the residue in one and two yearsfrom date, with interest the purchasergiving bond-for deferred instalments ot
purchase money secured by a deed of
trust on the propert y. The sale to be sub'
ject to the confirmation of the circuit
court of Botctourt county.

Kespectfully.
JAMES K. SIMMONS.

H ibstitUted Trustee.
JOHN E. PECK, Auctioneer.
Clerk's nlllce of Botetourt Circuit

Court, Februurj 1, 1807, Reigel, Scott &
Co. \s '/.. T. Obcriohuiu, in chancery:ThcalKive required bond of Jas. F.. Sim¬
mon- as substituted trustee in above
cause has been given with good senility..1 W. MATHENY, Clerk.'

POCA1IONTAS COAL COMPANY.-
Notice is hereby given, That the stock¬
holders of the Pocahontits Coal Companyin general meeting of tho company held
at Roanoke, Virginia, on the 28th day of
January, ls'.i7, the said company beingout of debt, ordered a reduction of thocapital -tock of the said company to *(>".-
lino, milking the par vaiue'of the shares
of the capital stock sJilO.OO per share in-
stead of fioo.tio per -bare, and, in carry¬ing stluh reduction 6( the capital stock
into client, ordered, among other things,
a dividend of f27.uf> per share out of tho
capital stock of the company, payable on
the Ith day ot May. 1X17, at the office 01
the company in 'he ity of Roanoke, Yii-
ginta, to the shareholders of record on the
'.'¦"'tli day of January. 1SU7. on tho produc¬tion and sum hder of the certificates of
stock in exchange for n sw certificates
showing the amount t i the reduced cap¬ital of the company.

M C. JAMESON, President,


